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WHAT WILL YOU 00 WITH THE BIBLE NEXT YEAR? 
Revel ation 20: 11-!5 
Living at peak of time . Benefi t of all history. Do better 
I n addition: God ' s revealed Word. Read: The Anvil. 
Bible, dead book wit hout a human mouth. Powerl ess alone 
Suppose : Had onl:v;, Bible left. What do with it? 
Catholics say pr iests only i nterpreter. Then lostllt 
WE CAN DO THE WRONG THING VITTI! IT. 
A. Neglect i t . Ignore it . Leave it alone . 
l o Easiest path to Hell i s downtrail of i dleness . 
2. Bible , God 1 s standard of Judgment . Rev. 20:12. 
B. Shun i t . Deny i t. Cast it aside. (Throw book do1vn) 
l. Bible condemns all sin. Unpleasant , yet true • 
2. Alternatives : Stand corrected or shun authority . 
c. Apol ogize for it . Weaken it . Neutralize it . 
1. Fear of offence has limits . Compr omise is fatal . 
2. The apologizer as guilty of sin as the offender. 
D. Hoard it. Hide it . Lose i t . 
1 . All obligated. None learned truth by ourselves o 
2. As many l ost by hoarding as denying ,maybe more . 
E. Would do with only one what doing with yours today. 
WE CAN DO THE RIGHT THING wrm IT. ~ • ...,.. , I 
Rf .It!> ffl 1 / n 
A. Read it . Study it . Memorize it . 
1 . Faith comes by knowing . Rom. 10:17 Faith as read 
2 . One reading not enough . Ask. Read more . A. 8:31. 
3. List classes designed to build faith in God . 
B. Love it. Respect it . Cherish it. 
1 . We lo~e those who do us good . Bible , best friend . 
2. Soul cries for Spiritual food as body does . 
c. Believe it . Obey it . Defend it . 
1. Challenge : Read it twice ani will be a believer. 
2. Bible not believed till obeyed . Faith-,L- Works . 
3. Ill . Boy not ashamed at camp . Hid his Bible . 
D. Teaclli. t . Tell it . Give i t away. 
1 . Every true Christian a gospel dispenser . A. 8:4. 
2. Use services , Bible , tracts , letters-all things. 
All sensi ble people plan t o obey Christ sometime . Why 
not novv? Believe better later? R-C-B later? Do it nowt 
If been negligent Christian, rededicate life to service 
of the Lord and make good use of the Bible . R-P. 
THE ANVIL 
Last eve I passed beside a blacksmith's door, 
And heard the anvil ring the vesper chime; 
Then, looking in, I saw upon the floor 
Old harmners, worn with beating years of time. 
"How many anvils have you had," said I, 
llTo wear and batter all these haJ"ITiers so?" 
11 Just one," said he, and then with twinkling eye, 
"The anvil wears the hammers out, you know. 11 
And so, thoueht I, the anvi1 of God's Word, 
For ages skeptic blows have beat upon; 
Yet, through the noise of falling blows was heard, 
The anvil is unharmed--the hammers gone • 
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